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Shark bUj-Kh- . with omr--' reaitohC'art.
HOW ZULU WOMENTSEW.'. -

. - --r r c THEY HAVE

ARRIVED!IV - day In the yew, eieepl
loni av, at idle street.-'- :

. I'll NE No. 8. ,

CHARLES U'STEVENS:
KMTOTt AND PBOFBIBTOKy

SUBSCP.IPTIOn RATES

One year, in advance
One year, tlot iu advance, 5.00

Monthly, by carrioria the cfty.T. SO

' Adverllaliig Kates furnished on appll
cation. " '- -, - v

" Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

N. aa second clan matter. .
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national Democratic ticket.
wt k " it

,' For President.
JwiLLUMlENNINGS BRYAN,

, - of Nebraska.
' For
. ' ADLAt B. STEVENSON,
, 1 "of Illinois.
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After Dark
even In Septemlxr a lit lit Fall over-

coat Is frequently verj comfortable in
October, almost alwayB Don't order
'loh cut into Itefom you see our latest
novelties in Raglans, Burtnuts, Pad

cks and other leaders for the Autumn
and Winter of lHOO- -l Of eoursc cul
and lit must match material and handi-

work here they are.

F. M. Chadwick,

Notice !

The Oldest and Most

Reliable Firm.
Now Running, snd Delivering Nice

Stove Wood, Anh, Oak and I'ine to youi
door every day.

A Special Lot of Hed Heart, Hand
Made Shingles J "si Received; Brick and
Lathes, Pobtr for fcueing. Tar and Lime

Country men be sure aim pee me before
yon sell j our cattle and pork as I hav
opened a market.

Now my friends come get the Bent
Pork and l eef Steak al

BIG HILL, The Hi Man

Julius M. (Arnold,

Mvrry,F'Ml Male
e& KxcliMiigc Kfabls?H,

IIort4N afc Mil Iff
BitCKi'K, VYaKons. Hurnras, W'hi

iiml Ho!h-s-

(9 i 'art lii elii a tpc cialty.
RfWill he open for Iiubiiichh Del.

al No OtS Itri nd Mtieet, New Ik rn. N. (

Bricks, Bricks
Anyone in neeil of Hrieks, cull i

IMfJOTT,
No :14 Middle Slrrrt,

or K. K. Kishoti, mur Colton I

clmtigi1.

REAL ESTATE 1

City Itcnl KaUli- - I ought and an d i

coniinlHS on.

Collection of Hrnts for Uioar In tin
city aa -- ill as those llting ouukl- -

i:. k. iiAiirKit.

ICE OR HUM K I'AI

Oean, pure wholaarMne, guankntit-i- l 1.

ran made from itMlllxd an n
snd frea I mm lm purl lira Id
landed and prriarMj for honins coo
tnnipllon.

Ice dellvrrrd dailv (i iccpl Humlavai
a ra to 6 p m

Piirulaya (retail only) 7 a m to 13 i

for prices aad other In for ma kat,
Addraaa,

Now Berne Ice Co

II. W. NinPMOa.
irckitectfi Siiperioteodci

ni IlretNti Mtrre--t

r aaXM

km

GOOD

HEALTH to

by the Quart.
Xvsry bout yoa take of Johnston's
SarsaparUla awaiia bet tar health,
ant every battle: oostalos a fall
onan, Itaukas better blood anrer
Mood. Far Ulrtryeen this IsaMus
remedy has beea cratting aad

. -
V Johnston's
SarsaparUla

builds ap the system,' tones the
norrea, and strengthens the maselea
more promptly and affectnally than

other remedy known. The pallor of tha
shack disappears, ensigy takea tha plaee of
languor, aad the rich eotor of health flows to
thooheeks. Unequalled tor all disorders of the
stomach end Uver, and tor all weakonlng

of men, women and children.

SialiiMjaaaia. tHaa, atesnradi aial mm

HICHiaN DRUG CO., - Detroit, filch.

Sold by C. 1). BUAOII VM, New hern.

Outing: on Football.

November Is a month dedlcatrd lo
Football," and Outing's Symposium on

the game from the pens of Walter Tamp,
George II Brooke, Percy ! Ilaughton
and Charles Chadwlck, is weighty with
the knowledge of fo tboll giants. With
the autumn comes the hunter's moon
and "After Elk in Colorvto," limiting
Black Tail Deer," 'Duck Shooting

Methods," and "Practice for Field
Shooting," are each entertaining con
tributions of practical usefulness.

Of Interest to Tobacco Growers,

"Tobacco Culture" Is the title of a neat
pamphlet just issued by the Oe man
Mall Works, 08 Nassau Street, New
York City. This publication treats quite
fully about Tobacco growing from til
lime of sotting seed to the marketing
the crop. It is a valuable publication am1

will be sent without charge to any plan
ter who applies for it.

hglvtd Up.

The Chairman Is he sound on the
issues.

The Delegate (who has heard the rsn
dldste speak) Well, perhaps noly
tbe belter word.

Lorge sun spots astronomers ssj
caused the extreme best this summer
snd doctors declare nearly all the pros

trillions were Induced by disorders of
the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion Kodal Dyspepula Cure digest
what yon eat. If you have indigestion
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. F H Duffy.

arallfylngChangM.

Mark Hanna Is gratified that some
poeple come to see blm through curios

'

ity; heretofore his callers have all wan
ed Post Offices.

Do not get scsred if yonr heart trouble
you. Moat likely you surfer rrom Indi-

gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cote digest p

what you eat and gives tbe worn out
stomach perfect rest. It Is the only
preparation known that completely di-

gests all classes of food; that la why It
cures the worst cases of Indignation and
stomach trouble after everything els
has tailed. It may be taken in all condi-

tions and cannot help but do you good
P. 8. Daffy.

Th Ckleaga Rtyla.

Mark Twain denies that lyl jg is an
art. With some Chicago people of our
acquaintance It Is a trade.

It la well to know that DeWiu's
Witch Basel Halve will heal a bare sod
stop the pale at ones. It will care n- -

tema and akin disease aad agly wounds
sod" sores. It is a certain en re for piles.
Ooaaterfelte maybe offered yoa. flee
that yoo. get the orlrltal Ds Witt's WUcb

Basel Halve. F. & Daffy.

iKIaarea ifktif.
he Aed did yoa Pghl the Ire wltk

karoaaao, too
He He I netted while I was pattlsg

gasoline fa the erloauMle.

Tae beat aval bed of ctreating tha liver
le tbe aaa of tha fattens Utile pitta taowa
a DeWltt'i Little Early Risers. Fesy
ttUke. Ztrrat gripe. F. 6 Doff.

iton i yv . 'fc

aanta ja In lad tat arsrArarrt k&
ask
af

Notice t CreaJton'of R. S. Real
L'ellai States Ctseall Coon, KaMara

Dlsitlet Korta Carolina, U Kit
Bera. It. C. -

R. 0. Raal' aad otbera vs. tleotge 8.

. Brtgge ead CoaBpaey. .

. Cadet aad is Obedlraoa to the darrar
af tke Orcelt Coert of the I'a'led
(Matra, for tbe Kaaura Mat riot ef Honk
Camllaa. All errdlton of it. It. Kea)
having or tabling aay 'Ims ggslnst
laesaadlt are barehy aotlBwl
10 lie with aaa, staUiarnla, af htr a 14

Claims, oa or twfore Kovtaaher Ita, A.
I), JWaJ, . , ,

AM ail eramtora tail mitr paransa
hsvleg or tlalnlng any lnirrat In taa
ptnpafly lha iit Tt saattaf of tka short

tilled aal boMlng Mrivt
r'a'ma or rUir.ifrla aa s'irft' a

fnithaf aotife), lo rrr sn 1

tl r It tl.'a ra Intl.

urn
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what yoa eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aid

Nature la strengthening and recon
110101102 the exhausted digestive or
gang. It it the latest discovered digest
ant ana tonic so other preparatioL
can approach It In efficiency. , It In-

stantly relieves and permanently curet
Dyspepsia, indigestion,- - Heartburn.
Flatulence, Soar Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand

other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. andfl. LargeslsecontalnatK times
small slsa. Book all about dyspepsia mal led free
Prepared by E. C. DoWITT A CO-- Cbicago- -

. . i r V
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1 RHEUMACIDE f
l RHEUnATISfl

TO STAY I'IKI.I).

inK MKDICAl, WOM1I H T1IR

tVii.ii-.- !ju!
yj: Avegetable remedy that positive
fty ly cuicb rer ill anil lung
i 'ng esnes. The greateel Muo--

puriiivr known, lias the
'Jf endorsement ! leaning phn- -

ciansatterthorough trial. Cuua
9o-p- cent of the cases treated,

riolil liv u!l Nw Bern dniir- -
A gin".''i Price Stl.OO I'er Itolcln.

.HIST RK(ElVi;i)
A Fl'LI, LINK OF

King Heaters
& Coal Stoves

wliirli wfJl he. sold flu np for rn?h.
tl"It will lw to yonr inli'icfrt lo see

mi: lniiiii' In (Inkt Iti.o

!l!l So. Front St.

Russell House.
While le Ueanf'iri l.f mire iiiil slop al

lie itnHi-1- ilfiii4e Kird t la8 Hoard.
V Inline for lriivi !i:ic pi"p!e. Fiahinp
mil linnliiiif xn

kt fS.iKi pei week
ii 1(1 bKI I. 1'rnr.

l TltKN ,rITir.
mmh & WHFELEIGRT,

1! piiirlu lhino nnSlinrt Noticr

HtU"' P, n Hffoi jt, nrl h li r r H y

kepi on luml f t kiiI

u.nitt l.iil
r Ihr lliilli mill,

Mllllflf tt AViiVtiiV;t'.V,V,',Vi'.',VrrtV

A FRLIi I'AMLKN
W tymr am aVfta.cti.ml lo ersjrr I

'. Out 7 H) ccou a au.

MS CALL'S
MAGAZINE KB?

A LADIES' MAQAZINU
' f" I aWrtlfwl swvttrawel ; VfM(ae new : rweaak i( eaaweiar . fj mn

ae . laowk.dM.s4 h.v.a Krtr. ek aW
or, oa4 y lo lmt tass

m ssf OasU WaaaMaSg aWa.
tVytltvlu RHUhU. fMBflta. TTivdsaa.

4jtla. KoarrraenicJlt ft4 A teo( htglw

totect rttUff t PtUtarM.

1 MSCALMrTN
ftVTTERHSHIi

fhy iM ii ni hi
aVadg Urn tew tWvaai -

TUB McCALL CO.
tia-l- S Waal ia a,aMfat

CAROLINA INN.
Ikoed f treat. New IWe, N (.

Open to the Public, With lital
Modern Improve merit.

Table Flrs'-rUe-

. Ret aad Cold lathi
IWaap'e r W r.wwaa aerial av--

MR, ft. H. flTBKIT,
Pnrprraaa.

A. Good
Telephone

- MEHVICK ! A flL'HIKpt
TfKcmtiTf, a now i
COaVMIKHCI. A COM.

,' ,DiHiU-.- . . . . . st.
r ..

' 'Srermtij,
! . sranvrnlrMrT',

fjiixur I

frdef Vewr Plmtvo it Ooca I ;

t.araaa4. ta p'S'S-d-, Apply te
f'AtO II. v:mi. I ktMle atrart

Tnr Fs Ifcfwnt Pr ImDn aa
OtraV etaesra Pa Thread,

The skill of the Zulus of South Africa
sewing fur hi botawhold word In

South Africa, and some of the other
tribes compete with them. - The needle
employed is widely different front that
used by tbe ordinary needlewomen. In

first place,-I- t has oo eye; In the.
second. It ia like a skewer, polutad at

end and thick at the other.; . T
Tbe thread to not of cotton, bat I

made of tbe sinews of various animate.
the.best being-- made from tbe sinews

tbe neck of a giraffe.- - It la stiff.
inelastic, with,; a great tendency to
"kink" and tangle itself up with any-

thing near It Before being used it to

steeped in hot water' until It Is quite
oft and to then beaten between' two

smooth atones, which causes tt to sep-

arate Into filaments, which can thus be
obtained of any" length and thickness. any
Thua the seamstress has a considera-
ble amount of labor before she com-

mences with the real wofk In band.
Finally abe. squats on ;tbe 'ground

(for no native stands to work or do
anything else who can possibly help

and, taking her needle, bores two
holes In the edges of the rug or gar
nient on which she to working. ; The
thread to then, pushed through with
the butt of the needle, drawn tight,
and two more holes are mode with

like result, the skewer progressing
very slowly, bnt fast enough for a
country where time to of no value
whatever.,

The skin upon which the seamstress
working Is damped with water be

fore she commences, and as the damp
thread and bide dry out they bring the
work very closely together.

Bis Sympathy.
An old housewife In the country was

bemoaning her poverty to an unsym-

pathetic husband.
"Things ain't as they used ter be,"

she complnlned. "Why, I ain't got

anvthlne like I used ter hev. I nln'f
got quilts enough ter go round the
beds, there's two of the best chairs
broken, an I ain't got no dress thef s
really fit ter go ter meetin, an If I was

ter die ternlght 1 wouldn't hev n cap

ter be burled In."
The old uinn had stood the whining

as long as he could.
Blast It all. then," he fiercely ejacu

lated, "why didn't ycr die when yir
did hev a cap?"

Fire and Moaquttoes.
Italian peasants living In swampy rc--

ulons still follow the old custom or

llghtiug fires for the purpose of pnnry
Ing the air of malarial polsou. As a
matter of fact, this Is the worst. thing
they could do. ns the tire attracts mos-

quitoes, which nre now known to lie

transmitters of inn ..i rial fever.

At Peekforton. Cheshire, liiiglund, Is

?o be sccu n very queer beehive, it Is

the slinie of a rustle on un ele
phant's back anil Is carved In stone.

Next to opium Iti power are ci rlnlu
kinds of gmssies. notable among whleli
Is hemp, which cntiRCS Intoxication and
amcfttlicsla.

MOZLKVS LEMON KI.1XI11.

Baavlataa tha Urar, Rtomaoho, Ibiwols
aad Kidney.

For biliousness, constipation an I ma
laria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, dehlllty and kidney
diseasea, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganlo regulation, take Lemon Elltir.

Sue and ll bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Moiley. At

lanta, Ga. ,

A rraaalaaat HlnUtar WrTraa.

After tea years of great suffering
from Indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid.
nays and constipation, i nave neen
cured by Dr. Moaley'a Lemon Kllilr,
and am now a well man.

Rav. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. K. Church Sontb.

o. 8Tatnall Bl, Atlanta, Ga.

A rraaalaaat Meaaphlaa Wrllaa.
n rr.if.i in..i.it..in. i.

a great snnerer lor three years from lo
dlgestino, aad beaa treated ay ataay
Dbyatctsns. who failed to ate ear
say relief. Cootlaulog to grow worse

y brother advlaed ate lo try Dr. Moa-Uy- 't

Lsmoa Eliilr. wblck remedy ke
kad oeed for several years. looaiaieaoed
Its aaa. aad caet say that yoer Lsmoa
Kllslr la the greatest owdlclae oa earth.
1 have aever aeSertd a day since I eoov
saeactd sslsg Letaoa EUilr. :

R. uRooco.
OS Heraaado Ht. kfeaspklt,.Teaa.

.A Oare. ". ,

Tkht la lo oertlfy that I msed Dr. Wot
lav's Lease Kllilr for nearalgla of tbe
aeaa aaa eyee wit the asoet Marked
keaeiHteaty sreaaral kealtk. I would
gladly have paid m for tbe relief It bet
t tvea me at t oott of two o three dot
lata. II. A. BaAi.L.
Uorft Beparlor Coert Raadolph Co, Gt

"Do roe tklnk ke Marad a earfarttt
fair gaawr asked Willie Boys after a
eat last at kai atonry ta eaa ef Ike lara( Hi lata at CrHnaoa Uaich. ,

-

"What de yao tsaaar asked Tki
laa Baas. ,
t -- Why, tutat ke etaril the rants or Hag
ta a enad aiw anawlblng nke thai r

"Waft, It that aia't ranrieml Tae doa't
tapanai to't ga t all tkat lravUe(ar
yaa, aa yvaj r aaaingtaaj eiar. -

rteiict t Pint MectlDf ercrtHiort.
la the PUuH Cewrt rf tke Called

v uuav for Ike Kasura District of

tl the Mat ft Of 8. A. Redding, Bask
fept le Fsskreptry.

Te Ike Cradltort of Patltloeaf.arhe ksa
kma ad)itlcai4 a iUakrepn

TsktaotVre Ihst a aaaatlag of eradl- -

erawlI1kkldatlke emre af U
klaof, Rafaraa, a Ksw TWti, W. C
If at oa lbs t7ih day of (kl. 1900.

hUk Uata tha ernlltova May atiarxl
prove thatf tlalma, spprHnl a tiualea,

t!ns tti lr.krpl snd ln"t
nthm bina si .r r .

.are Thimn Dial ar 8m
That rand OM allara. V--

" '.

. Tkoae persona whose Itvea awe passed
em the sea wttaeaa manr ntrane pranka
at the wind, and sometimes It serial aa la
though it goes perfectly mad. " ' "...
- As a rule, a breeae la steady, but often
is aammer weather by the sea yoa will
notice rofBIni tbn water two attip of
wind within e few yarda of each other theruouirlg in opposite, directions. Then,
again, a breeae will 'tear along, cutting
the water up till K runs full tilt into a one
stronger brerae coming the, ether way
and will.be overthrown by it ' Then the
two join end tear back over the path of
he first one. ' . . . ' - - In
When this happena on a strong, windy

day, aa it sometimes does la summer, the
damage to shipping is terrific .

Two years ago it waa blowlnga fresh
summer gale on the Maine coast. Sud-

denly a brig, whioh waa running free,
with the wind right behind her, came up
on a wall of wnite water aneaa, ana ue
crew saw that a sudden shift of wind had
breusht the sale rbrht en top of them.
The. new wind, sweeping the other back.
struck the ship full in the face, so to
spenk, and as she waa lightly laden "in
ballast," as it is called she waa turned
head over heels and made a back somer
sault Then the masts gave way, and the
brig filled and sank. Four of the crew it)
wore rescued by a steamer which, thongh
sue naa been traveling ai 11 miiea hu
hour. was stopped almost dead by the
change of wind. The gale had been blow-
ing from the southwest when it ran into
the other Bale coming from the northeast.
That freak of wind dismasted 12 ships a
and sank five, besides one or two pleas
ure boats fall of excursionists.

A rare and strange occurrence Is the
'ground wind" that blows hard along the

surface, but falls altogether a little, way
to

up. Recently a large public sailing craft
on the Pacific coast was tearing along
with as much wind as she could stand,
while a sailor SO feet up the mast showed
there was not enough wind there to blow
out a little Sag he was holding, thongh
the wondering passengers on deck had
hard work to keep their hats on. One or
two of them, refusing to believe in the

freak." were allowed to dlmb up and
see for themselves, snd they, too, found
there was hardly a breath of wind a few
yards up the mast: It only happens In
the height of summer, when winds are
much more changeable and shifty than at
auv other time.

You have heard perhaps of an "Irisn- -

man's hurricane," straight up and down
the mast. This is slang for a dead calm;
but there really are such things especial-
ly in hot weather and a cloudy sky as
strongsqnalls blowing straight down from
the heavena strike the sea or earth 11 ko
a falling board. This happened on the At
lantic not very long ego, a squall sud-
denly descending from a cloud clouds al-

ways bring puffs of wind with them
and struck the sea like a smack from sn
an Open hnnd. It astonished everybody
considerably, for this Is a Vfreak" genei
ally confined to the tropics and very
rare. But the downward squall was un-

mistakable, for It forced two very deep
loaded boats bodily under water and
nearly capsised a good many more. The
same thing occurred near Llandudno,
where several bathing tents were flat-

tened out on the sand. Cincinnati En-

quirer. ,

A Hole Experiment
A warder who had been very success

ful in controlling criminals In more than
one penal institution once had a prisoner
confined nnder his control who said that
be would kill blm at the first opportu-
nity.

The wsrder said nothing, but the next
afternoon, when he bad an hour's leisure,
sent for the man.

The prisoner found the wsrder strop
ping his rssor.

'Oh, Is (bat your the latter at once
exclaimed. "Well, never mind. Cud yon
shaver'

The msn replied thst be bsd often
shared his companions.

All right 8uppose I see whst kind of
a barber yon arer

With that he took a scat In his chair,
handed the criminal the raser and wna
ahaved. The man went faithfully through
his duty, snd when be bsd flnUhnl the
warder said:

They told me that yoo were watching
for a chance to kill me, so I thought I

would give yon as good s chine as you
could ask for. That was slL"

The prisoner slunk away, and from
that time forward the warder bad ao
firmer trleod tbsn the desperate criminal.

ttowara of Ohrtauaai Fat Catarrh Tta
Oaatala MaraarT

as marcury will sorely destroy the sense
of small and eompieUly derange Ike
whole system when entering It through
the mocous surfaces. Buck articles
Should Dolbe used eioept on praacrlpllosi
from rspatable physlclsaa, as Dm dam
age they will do ft tea fold to tbe good
yoa eea possibly derive froei these.
HaU't Catarrh Core, asasafaetared by

t. J. Chaser A Co Toledo, Oeontaiaa
o mertory, aad It take, lauraally, act- -

lag directly apoa the Mood aad oeoat
tejfeesa of Ike ayateta. Ia bej lag Hall

I Catarrh 0re bs sera yoe get ike geae
lee. It la takea tataraalty, aad Bmade

Toledo. Okaf, ky T. I, CkeoeyatOo.
TaaUaoalal free.

Bold by dr ((lata, price (e per bott'e
Hair rasatly PCKareikek

aaataal wKk BNa.
Mrs, Ckarok Tewf ktsae k) aot tpe li

ed right eat r IksU

Mrs. Ootk-Wk- at't Ike amellar wllk

'Why, UHe It epeOed wltk " aly
oee I

"Ok, wen, aay keakead wrote Uei It
aoUlaf hi for k M forget ewe of fay
lettere." .

, Tea, A agwst Mewer aim kea Ue kwg-e- st

sale of ay avadlciM la tbe etrfHasd
WotVL Tow aotkar tad graadavOlke

ara imm or hatag earthing else tot
lardlgwattoo or BUliseaaaaa. Dootora vote
acaroa, gad Uy Saldoas keard of Apta- -
dWtla. get root Proatratloo at Baari
falls re, eva, Tkey awed Aagaet floaar
etaaa fret ike irvtaaa aad stop fartaaata- -

ttaa of dtgeeted food, ragmlaU the actio
of Ue Irar, sOarelate tke oerreae aad
orgaele eetloo of tke fyst, aad
kt aQ IMy took wVaa faallag dsll aed
kad Wltk kaadarAaa tad tW aehae
T only oaad a lew denes of Q
Aagaet rUnrat, la Kqald fona, la aaak

ft aaUatad tkere Is aoUlsg aartmta the
aaattar oltk . fat tale by f Daffrr

CAPUDINE

eommcnly rm-lvn- l wtth Incredulity-- - A

Wt'U autbeittii-ntw- t auectUitp,"kowevcr.
told :f T-- f it 111, aa English

snrgeuil of lUxtliH-- t (till. ; :. ;;. ',
A man fell orertKinnl in the Indian

ocean anil almost into' a sbarkfa month.
flu,: who was standing, close to the
rsn, grabbed a belaying pin and with-
out benitatioo jumped to- - save, the
sailor. : - i v ' ;

The great brute was Just turning on
his back to bite, when Hill drove the
belaying ptri right through both Jaws.
Both men were got on board again un
banned. .. '

Perhaps that fellow won't want an
other toothpick. Has any one gat a allclean shirt to. lend? This was my lost,"
were the only words of tbe rescuer.

Tha Oyster. V ,

The oyster Is as fixed and sedentary
as. the potato, and Its cultivation Is

just as easy, fn Europe Its propaga
tion has been reduced to a scientific
basis, but In this country only a be
ginning has been made.

An oyster Is ready for market In

about five years. The bivalves have
so much to contend with that perhaps
only one In 2,000,000 lives to growup
and be eaten by "human beings. Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

Not to Be Btacoarased.
What do you think of a man who

regularly carries his business home
with him r

Well, that depends. Now, If a man's
business is to sell liquor, for Instance,
It Isn't Just the thing for htm to take a
great deal of It home with him every
bight." Boston Transcript.

No Reciprocity.
Annie Nibblns Is the meanest kind

of a gossip."
"What variety Is that?'
"She's the kind that doesn't tell any

thing herself,' but gets you to tell all
you know." Chicago Hecord.

State Senatorial Pollnolders.

1st Ward Geo. Jones, E. M. Green.
2nd Ward 0 E. Foy, Dr. Geo. Bio

ver.
3rd Ward-- L. H. Culler, A D. Wan'.
4lh Ward 8 R. Ball, J. M llarget.
Bern Precinct W-- Flanner, .1. C.

Thomas, Si.
TIsdale Precinct N. Tisdalc, W. F.

Crocket.
Pleasant Hill .1. B. French, O. T.

Richardson.
1st Township, Vsnceboro 8. .1. Lane

Dr. F. L. Potts.
1st Township, Maple Cypress Wiley

Causey, E A. Lancaster.
2nd Township. Trultts Noah Fnlchei

Freeman Eurnul.
3rd Township, Ft. Barnwell- - W. ('.

White, Luby B. Harper
8rd Township, Dover Jacob Weft

Corbet Button.
3rd TownBhln. Cove-- T. B. Inoek. .1 8

Uoblnson.
5th Township, Taylor's Store I. M

Oullbarl, W. O. Temple.
8th Township, Lees Fsrm Henry Mar

shall, J. II. Hunter.
7'h Township, Thurmsn H. C Wood

7ebV. Butts.
,'asper L iuis French, A. K. Wed!

wort i

Democratic Speak In?.
Hon. II. L. Cook, Democratic Candi

date for Elector st large, New Bern Men
day night Oct 20tb.

lion. II. L. took, snd II. .n. ( has. It
Th mas, Vsnceboro, Oclolier. ilOth st
12 m.

Hon. (.has. It Tbonisa, Fort Barnwell
Nov. 1, 12m , snd New Bern, Frlilsy
night, Nov. 2nd.

Hon. . II Onion and E. M Green
Ksa., at Trultla. Paturdav. Oct S'th.

Hon. Clia It Thomas snd B. M Brin
son.-Kso.- al Dover, Wed. October 81 at

night.
The graphophone l give campaign

ae'ectloos at as mmv-u-ldng- s aa poaal

bio.
T Wth a, Chmn.

F. T. PATTgam, rey.

New Bern Fair Nov 12-1- 7, l0
Low Priced Campai-- n Offer.

Tbe Times, of- - Richmond, Vs.. Dally
aad Sunday, four months only II On.

Tbe i est fewgsoaibs will roser the
rfesldeollal aad TJongretslonal c

Paiges, aad a few addllfbaal ssoaths will
laelade the Ineogorel of the PrraidsDl
aad tke eloee of the aceoad sassioa
the Flfty-elat- k Coetrea.

Tbe Dally Tlasee ta porularly Bttrd to
the satire Bald wltk Hi fall A

iraa raportat lis Urge tuff of
tpoctal oorreepoadeau tkroagbosit tbe
Btala, sad 114 tuff oorrMpoadaals at all
tmporual newt potata, Tke Ttaso has
ae at to grlod. M prlata ( oewi m
oeoare, aad Ue esse who reeds l

Tiasee gets atl tbe oewg all Ibe llasr,
IraUolly rrponed aad aatlaasj la aay
particular.''?., t-- ' ,

No so bat rt pi toes aroapted at thU rale
afiaf November I at The ragaUr et
scrlptlaa rate wf Ike Dally aed Seedey
Tlavs Is fs) rr yaar, IA0 for til
sMuiilia a4 (l.U fiaf Uiire asoatae, or
Meawla prt SMatfe At4rt '- V . TnaTma,RkssmrJ,a.

Scbc.nle ofMaflj. ';
Arrival of snails f'oa enfie aad rat

dtlly erH "aadsy, lv a a. IH
p sa Wilmlrstoa sod Ike awl a l
p, aa WuUa4 City I oo a s.

laia. nt'a aad sm tu0 a aa. nad
m; MIL la floe u4 Sornh tOaa.

m '.fU.1 fT Wlp as,

. a' ttita,
!'! atrlis ti., nib and M (S

a as ) I ta p. at. Lsv H , aR4la"Tl l'A,".e Will tl Is (r,!s4
tL.t 11 a in'fnl' f ri ail fit k fo'th a4

ri i ai 1 m.
V .1 i a' f - n l f t si a a

w t ' . I p m

r i' .... ' i t ' p m. f

Th- lift d- - in t ami l.iue of

Ilt'iit in;; WovtK.
I n: h W. a i lit t al i u t shown
in li. ( ll.. .

We are :il u :ig, n!i fir ihe well
liiim-i- III'li (l..'i:

lkHkiiiK Nttivi
mrh 8m The r, Elmo,
Painter (llil. K.nier li,.)--, O.K.
K ng and '. K. tji:ci n. All of

we Kt.aruii.i e to f,:ive per-le-

If yr.u aie. In m id of i n thing in
the Hardware l.ii e or rtli, Doors
and Ulinils, Lime. (Jiiin-n- 01 N iils
give us a call ami CAN AND
WILL HA VK YHU iiONLV:

Yours for llusincsa,

L H. CUTLER H'DW'fCO

Some

Things Please

Remember
1IIAT our stock of King Heaters ia

ouiplete and the prirrs ranging from
12.00 lo I0 00.

THAT our line of IIoiikIioIiI Special
ties is attractive.

THAT our stock if Li aili il Rhells
eominlaliit; "Smoke
less" and Hie "Itlaek i'owiler" ia com-

plete.

THAT VYK NIC I'D MONEY as well
sh the reel nf iiiank imi, and if you owe

please pay us.

Vouis liuly.

J. C. Whitty to
NW lltTII, IV. V.

Vtiu run now tmy a

Genuine $5.00
Knox Derby.

All R.T.fa in a vurirty f.f kIj l h, vh enrlj
Ail I g- I ytHir.rlii l c

Thin tilTi-- only U. IU 'lill No-

Temlcr Ut,

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
Tn 1

FiiriiUlifr,
'.7 I (il.l.m k SI l KKT

E.W. Smallwood,
Ul Al.Ht IN

GI.NEHAL HARDWARE

And nil Kilitla of

I0ILMSG RATfcBIAL.

WIt N' ulnr, f'ririii I Kx r a sod
Windows.

QLACIHW blTKIOf.'RATORS
Whloit are llw ,t 11 r bar but fsw
e ,aa's SkI Ni ti.irr,i.r

Ire Oram rm--ra- . Walrr t'lairrs.
Mtolibfaa hUine snd llannes
Paint.

Voder Hotel Chat lawk a,

lfKW HKIt. If. C

t.t4avaa

ynai enlar ynuf f.l sop)4iaa (rtisa

fit falle'ila Mora. We can sap.
P"r wrarj naa ra a ar.w riaas
faaally arada with liar C hoars at
"44 avl faery Hat-l-

rrHf a. M itora, trlles Foa
ftifer Trlat tl" tr, aa4 tt llama
at R ft tt-a- a I' l h.

Weateae aa.etaliy ef blah
'ft rale Tra aa-- l f)agm.

Oer'arfaaMae tUae- d-

OoffeeisFInc
'Price Only 800a

(alidool aoffe bar B fvtnA . $

..... . ,

roffeo la IWe isuvrVr4, ngwi-- !

V : "' v '''" " i'" "

aaaatjaaan aBavBsranaBBBBn) aj

T I -

-- Third Congressional District, N. C.
- CHARLES K. THOMAS,

,of Craven.

QUALIFICATIONS V DEMANDED IN

A SENATOR. .

In considering a choice (or United

States Senator, which most be done at

the primary on. November Olh, the peo

ple of North Carolina should demand a

fitness in tbeiNnaa,and that the man to

be selected by the people's vote on th
first Tuesday In November, shall have

qualifications of cllirenshlp that shall
.. . .

entitle him to Idll recognition as a wo;-th- y

representative of the Old North

Btate when sent to the Capitol of the

Nation.

''There are personal attributes which

can make a candidate the choice of many

voters.
' Bat In naming a man for such an ex

alted position of honor and trust, the

people of North Carolina have some

thing more to 'cono'der than personal at

tributes.'
'. ' If the people --of this State had to

name the man of greatest generoatiy,
; they wonld not hesitate to say, Julian B.

; Cart,

. . If the man was to be mentioned who

; aiai stood longest and remained the

Staunches! friend of bis comrades, the

v Confederate Vele-aos- . Julian B. Carr
V would be named, at once.

,' j But It Is ool s'pos la such quallflca-

tloni, nob's as tbey are, that the voters

,, t North Ca oHoe are satisfied to rest
' content 1.v
' ' Ind It la not nwaiirr when Julian

."Carr ta the ttaa ender consideration

ie eame lim for Senator for these etirl
; batei.', --'."V''i. '

--, -- A United Blalee Beaelor should be a

I naa tboroflffclf familiar aad In a man

er iBdeallftrd nil the different tote

. ita of Us tftaie. ,JV v
lalh'aJollsa B. Car;, stands prc- -

'

emlutat
V f dasi.tV, ceosoteTlal. banking, maon

4notarial, la a" be at ladeaUBed. and

; itroaa'Beatlf. V t
! (Batian of at'kellpra'.of failing

eadatocareii'i'j, he holds a high posi
' ileal etA'saUi. J
, , XdoceUoeal aad ra'lgioos lastliqllons,

trr 1 a( drauislaalkx, koow bis
" kind seat tad funroot support.

la Maeoolt, Confederate Veteraas,

aooial orj aaWlo-te- , ke Is pioaslaeal.

anil racogohrd fat kit letercet sid work

la lka ,
'

: His pereosal sraalataaee aad frtead--

af tl'ead bcyoad the keeadarle of

Fs rt sad kt Is koeored ekt f
ever J a goat e a fieal Xertk Carol

falsa. : - .' .;
It ia la tbeacsr'.oee qasflicatloes of

r'l'.nniH w' h ae rmleeetly It Itllsa
8 Cart tebe a l'e npiesaalitlve of

Nona Ce'ntloa, sod afakee kiss Ike tataa

to U stne4 l Usltad aHatM Seaa.

la Jr"'i 1 lit l4 tkreVk k'si
! h (Jivei 4 lUar Of Nettk

. r sf ad li " ob rpiaatatatloe 4

"fta, f k axalfM fatly ideall
t :.hrfrr " port tatawM of kM

; . . . i.. I r UtsWlKy te kattlarr
itf.'--n.- - : at.it Ike oeavWof ktj

f j -- t. . ! bow seek beeee et k

;;uiw. .VitWies o( ikeeoagk

i , . . a 1 asake Use 8.

i r . . tke eewpieef

rt- i CaStad RUtee ftaea- -

t r

rravftle, Va

kM'il trratta

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's
' Ynn r.a alaai a rip, r a bra

A

I
1 .

If yow waol nc4 oop
aad ftra oill filt y

Tail enffre U ttal U MJ
Veal tf prW, - '.g arvare ma

' It aa admirable
t 4 M rayfr'ta

' ' A Jyr fa's
' . ll al'r

i a t n

; ! e

t . r

i t t'.a fT r.f t'.a t 1 pan!
l'.'ll ''M''it t f U r '

f l?;"!
K i . tl :' i. ', f a ' it:

T.h, A. l'- ' t f '!

fots lh Snl!r i I, 1 V ntt,

nt,H c 1 1". i i
n.'!'::;in;: nnd Tlc5

HEADACHE & Ml'IlAAHIA
IV, r;M "- - ! :,

! x


